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ABSTRACT
The study was conducted with four hundred
day-old Anak broilen to determine the effects
of dietary Ascorbic acid (AA) and disturbance
(D) dress on the performance of broiler
chickens in a tropical environment. There
were four treatments consisting of two levels of
disturbance (ID) and (4D) and two levels of
dietary ~ (0 and l50mgAA/kg feed). Each
treatment was replicated four times with 25
chicks per replicate. The starter and finisher
diets were formulated to be isonitrogenous and
. isocaloric.
Results showed that there were ho significant
interactions between dietary ascorbic acid .
. supplementation and disturbance stress levels
on any of the performance data considered.
· The disturbance !tress had no significant
effects on most of.the measured parameters.
However, there was a 35o/o increase in
mortality rate as disturbance stress level
increased from ID to 4D.
The dietary ascorbic acid supplementation
level had no significant effect on feed intake
and weight gain. Feed conversion ratios were
significantly
impro\•ed
with
AA
supplementation during the starter phase only.
Dietary AA supplementation also had a 90°/o
reduction in mortality of chicks compared with
the unsupplemented group. Likewise AA
inclusion in diets had a feed cost advantage.
It may be concluded that disturbance induced
stress increased mortality and lowered
performance. However these effects were
relieved by dietary AA su.pplementation.
Key words: Disturbance, Ascorbic Acid, Broiler
Perfonnance.

INTRODUCTION
.
. ~ Ascorbic acid (AA) has been characterised as a
. · i<•' ~~·~."31q f ·.Ill ¢'1Wff. . . . .11& of poultry ~iet (Garrick
and Hauge, 1925) as it can be intrinsically
synthesized by the bird in a normal condition

(Chatterjee et al., ' 1975). It therefore follows
that fowls do not require any· exbgenous
supplementation of this vitamin.
Several reports (Perek and Kendler, 1963,
Pardue and Thaxton, 1986~ Njoku and Nwazota,
1989) have indicated the value of supplemental
ascorbic acid in chicken production during
periods of stress. Brake { l 989) also postulated
a shift in nutrient portioning from non:.essentiaJ
flinctions to essential functions during stress.
One of the major problems associated with most
poultry fanns in the third world countries is the

frequent entry of pcrs01mel into poultry houses
during manual feeding, watering, vaccination
etc. 1bis has been asswned to constitute stress
factor which may result best in sub-clinical
debili tation of the birqs and may probal-\y
reduce the resistance to infection. Consequently,
the efficiency of performance of the birds may be
compromised.
In an attempt to evaluate the effect of some
routine management stress factors on
production, this study was undertaken to
determine the effect of stresses caused by
frequent entries into poultry houses, and to
determine if ascorbic acid will reduce the effects
of stress due to the management stressors.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Four hundred day-old Anak broiler chicks
(mixed sex) obtained from KadW1a Hatchery
were used. Twenty-five chicks were randomly ·
selected, group-weighed and assigned to each of
I 6 pens. The ~hicks were reared on deep - litter
floor in an open sided, wire screened poultry
house located on Alunadu Bello University
Farm. The open - sided portions were covered
with polythene sheets to conseive heat for the
first four weeks.
.. : , :_,
The basal, non-Ascorbic acid (-AA) diet eons~
of a practical maize - groundnut cake, containing
21.5% crude protein and 288J Kcal of ME/Kg,
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TABLEl:

COMPOSITION AND CALCULATED ANALYSIS OF BASAL DIETS.
·~~~~~~~~

COMPOSITION
BROILER FIN1SHER
RROILER STARTER

INGREDIENTS
Maize
Rice Offal

--·······'·""~~-------

!11.00
3.40
41.00

Groundnut Cake

Fishmeal
Bonemeal ·
Dicalcium Pholphate
Limestone
Lysine
Methionine
Vitamift..Min«al Premix1
Salt
Monenain
Total
Cllkulated nutrtewt lrvels
Crude Protein (%)
Metaboliaable energy Kcal/kg

54.00

3.00
38.00

o..so

2.50

2.00

LOO

0.30

0.20
0.20
0.30
0.30
0.10

0.20
0.20

1.00

0.2,
0.25
0.10
100.00

J00.00
21.5

20.9
2S89
1.06
0.92
0.64

2823

Calcium (Ca)
·Phosphorus (P Total%)
PhosphoNI (Available%)

l.18
0.74
o.~2

1. The Vltami&-mineral premix supplied per Kg diet; l SOOi.u. Vitamin A. 3000 i.u. Vit. DJ• 48tng Vit. I!, 3mg Vii. K,.
2.4ms Vit. 8 1, 7.2mg Vit. 8 2• 42mg Nicotinic acid, 12mg Calcium D-Pantolhenate, O.lmg Vitamin B11, 0,03mg Vit. Bn,
1.2mg Folic acid. 0.06mg Biotin. 360mg choline chloride, 48mg Zn Aacitracin. l 20mg Mn, 60mg Fe, I.86mg I, 0.27m1
Co and 0.12mg Sej..

20.9% crude protein and 2889Kcal ME!){g for the
broiler starter and finisher diets respectively.
The ration composition and calculated analyses
of nutrient are presented in Table t.
A 2x2 factorial arrangement was employed
with the main effects being ascorbic acid (AA)
supplementation and disturbance (D). AA was
added to the basal ration at levels of 0 or
250mg/Kg and was fed for thP. duration of the
study. The AA was chemically modi tied to retard
oxidation (L - ascorbic acid, coated, Hoffmann La Roche, NJ). At day-old, chicks in the first half
of the pens (8) were exposed to four entrv f·1D)
with hovering of the feeders over them to mirruc
any stress associated with disturhanr_·;e (/1JTVt?
feeding, the other half (8) pens wcri.: t:"\~K:.<.. · '::
one entry (ID) per day followed by noh'l cc.1S£. o' ·'-:
feeder over them too. With11: tht:se '.cJ ,.;. ,
containing 0(-AA) or 250mg (+fu\; ascc,,+_.;, ;;.ud
per Kg diet disturbance levels, half of Hu.: f)!_~:>3
(4) vvere randomly selected and
Feed and water were supplied ad libitum. ·111e
bir:b a.nd

feed were

weigh~d

fortnighil'r",

mortality was also monito:red daily. 'JlH~ co!Jc:;;ed
zLta w~P' !mbjcckd io analysis of vanm1r;c 'lmi

where appropriate, differences between
treatments were partitioned by Duncan's
multiple-Range Test (Duncan, 1955).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
'Jbe effects of supplemental ascorbic acid and
disturbance stress on the performance of broiler
chickens are sununarizcd in Table 2.
There were no significant (P> 0.05)
interactions
between
ascorbic
acid
supplemental levels and disturbance stress
levels on any of the performnnce parameters
measured.
Disturbance stress level also had no ingnificant
,~·ffu'. on foc·:l intake, weight gain and feed
con-..t·•:;:,;n mt::.:. ·n1cre was however a 35.2%
HJ~r;::, :·«: •r: rr;,:Jrtati1y a~ disturbance stress

had no
~1:rn:i-;..,.,,, ,,f!f--ct IP>
:'• '.'i·~) O" f'-ed ;n•"ke "i1d
\'\--c:~: H ?ain:, but it ~ignificantly (P<0.05)
uffcctcd foed con-,;er:·;wn ratio during the i;tarter
pluuc (Ci - 4wkr feed conversion ratio of birds
fod th{.; 250mg/kg supplemental ascorbic acid
· ,-,, .' "f '···"1'<1•+·., -..,t.. 1,,,;,; -'···'.:
<.:Pnr-i"m'"'"tat1'on
: ....

l J·~. , · .

·.~.-

C1 f.J •.• •.

' i . t 1" ,;, .~~_,~ ,,~ ~~
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ASCOBI C ACID A.VD STRE\'.._+\ ON BROILER PERFOR,\fANCE
TABLE 2:

EFFECT OF ASCORBIC ACID SPPPLEME:\'TATION AND DISTl1RBANCI!: ON Pl!:RFORMANC'E
OF BROILER CHICKENS.
- -·-·- · ....
.. . ---···------- -- - ·
lxwl of Ascorbic acid add~d (Mg Kg-• fr">d)
0-4 w~~ks
5-8 w~~ks
SE.:: 0
250
s1r2
250
Mean
Mean
0
....- ............ ..... ------------·-·· ·-·
··-·------·Lewi of
~- ------·-

. ~

Variable

Disturhan~~

Av. initial weight (g)

ID
40

Mean

(D)
35.31
35.29
35.30

35.30
35.30
35.30

35.3 I
35.30

21.94
20.85
21.40
5 1.76

23.86
23.78
23.82
47.93

22.90
22.32

50.68
51 .22
2.36
2 .43
2 .40
5.67
5.86
5.77
3.Jq
4.00

49.22
48. .58
2.01
2.07
2.04
4.93
.S.07

0.32

Av. Wt gain
ID

(g/birdiday)

40
M~an

Av. daily feed intU.e

ID

49.84

39.7!< 41.98 40.88
36.92
38.91
J7.92
38.35 40.45
110.76 108.20 109.48

49.9'.5

106.02

1.06

150

(g/bird/day}
4D
Mean
f~d/gain

ID

ratio

40
M~an
1

Feed cost (N/Kg gain)

ID
4D
Mean

ID

Mortality(%), 0-8 wks

4D
Mean
1

SE - Standard error

2

:us

2.04
2. 19
2 . 2~

0 . 11

5.:w
'i .47

0.25

.5.00

uu

2 :10

2.21
1.86

.l . I I

IOX.J•J
2.78
2.86
2.82
6.67
6.89
6.78

I()'\

25

106.72
l.5')
2 .72
2 .66
6.J4
6.66
6.50

IO:'i.f>:l
3.32
2.69
2.79
O.JJ

6 .51
6 .78

0.32

Feed cost a..c; al I 99 S

was significantly
(P<0.05) superior to that of the urisupplementc<l
group during the starter phase (0 - 4wks) only
but no significant difference was observed
during the 5-8 week period although the same
trend was maintained.
Ascorbic acid supplementation also had
ponsiderable influence on mortality of chicks.
There was, on the average, a 90. 9% reduction in
mortality of chicks by supplementing the feed
with 250mg ascorbic acid kg of diet compared
with the unsupplemented group. Earlier reports
(Jalaludin and Loon, I 974 and Kafri and
Cheny, 1984) had shown improved weight gain
with diets supplemented with ascorbic acid for
broilers raised at 32°C. Although there was no
significant improvement of weight gain by
ascorbic acid supplementation in the present
study, tht: superior feed conversion ratio at 0 - 4
weeks and significant reduction in mortality due
to as.:Nbic acid supplementation shows that the
birds also exhibited a positive response to

ascorbic acid supplementation. Several reports
of improvement in feed conversion efficiency
following AA supplementation have also been
made by Fah ( 1978), Alisheihov ( 1980), Njoku
and Nwazota ( 1989) and Njoku et al., ( 1990).
It is plausible to postulate that since mortality of
chicks increased by 35.2% as disturbance stress
increased from I D to 40 and since the ambient
temperature was as high as 32°C, the positive
response to ascorbic ac id supplementation by way
of significanl rl!duclion in mortality was a
response to both disturbance stress and
temperature stress.
TI1e feed cost analysis showed that as disturbance
level increased from ID lo 4D, feed cost per kg of
weight gain increased hy N0.17 at 0 - 4 weeks
and by N0.27 at 5-8 weeks of age. On the other
hand, supplementing the did with 250mg AA per
Kg of diet reduced the cost per Kg of weight gain
by N0.77 at 0-4 wed:s of age and by N0.28 at 5
-8 weeks of age compared to the unsupplemented
group.
We concl uJt!<l that disturbance strl!ss inl:rcascd
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